CREATE OPPORTUNITIES

Your investment creates opportunities for your students, staff and school community. Please check the quotes from respected colleagues to the right-hand side that demonstrate the quality and value of our programs.

WHY ARE THERE COSTS?

The IMPACT Centre is an initiative of the Department of Education and Training (DET). DET asked us to create a school-funded model that allows your leaders to match our programs to your school improvement agenda.

- We are fully-funded by investing schools and do not receive central funding.
- Your investment directly contributes to the salaries of IMPACT Centre staff and general operational costs (all of our team are employed by DET).
- More than 200 Queensland state schools see us as their performance partner and use our programs to target elements of their improvement agenda.

WHAT ARE YOUR OPTIONS?

- Investing for Success (I4S), general school budgets and FTE staffing allocations provide opportunities for innovation and investment.
- Early bird options help us plan our HR needs in advance, offer our expert team members longer secondments/contracts and minimise the significant resources needed to train up new team members during the year.
- Contact us to discuss the FTE option e.g. 0.1 FTE = 3 groups for the year.

Join by Thursday 27 April

- The joining date for this option is Thursday 27 April, 2017.
- An invoice will be sent to your school during the relevant round.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New schools</th>
<th>Continuing schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3990 per group per round</td>
<td>$3850 per group per round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This option is for schools who did not participate in Round 1, 2017, but are now ready to join Round 2 and/or Round 3 by Friday 21 April.</td>
<td>This option is for schools who joined one, two or three rounds by January 2017 and now wish to book more places or projects in Rounds 2-3 by Friday 21 April.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A group is 12-14 students and each group costs $3990.</td>
<td>A group is 12-14 students and each group costs $3850.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A half group of 6-7 students is an option @ $1995 per round.</td>
<td>A half group of 6-7 students is an option @ $1925 per round.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bands 5-8 schools can include one or more individual students @ $285 per student per round.</td>
<td>Bands 5-8 schools can include one or more individual students @ $275 per student per round.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Success Stories

‘At a school level, it would be very costly and time-consuming to create such high quality programs that incorporate expert input and research-based excursions. Partnering with the IMPACT Centre means that our students and staff can access these people and programs in a very efficient and affordable way.

Mike Ennis - Principal
MacGregor State School Metropolitan (2016)

IMPACT Centre programs have been very successful for our school. We invested a small fraction of FTE in 2017 and involve two groups per round. We have been involved since 2014 and it is a key part of improvement agenda.

Libby Jordan - Principal
Eagleby State School South East

Contact Details: Phone (07) 3727 2888 or email admin@impact.eq.edu.au
Early Bird – join on or before Friday 21 April

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New schools</th>
<th>Continuing schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3850 per group per round</td>
<td>$3780 per group per round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- This option is for schools who did not participate in Round 1, 2017, but are now ready to join Round 2 and/or Round 3.
- A group is 12-14 students and each group costing $3850.
- A half group of 6-7 students is an option @ $1925 per round.
- Bands 5-8 schools can include one or more individual students for $275 per student per round.
- An invoice will be sent to your school during the relevant round.

- This is for schools who joined **one or two rounds** by January 2017 and maintains their price of **$3780 per group per round** if they wish to book additional places in Rounds 2-3 ($1890 for half a group or $270pp for Bands 5-8).

**$3500 per group per round**

- This is for schools who joined **all three rounds** by January 2017 and maintains their price of **$3500 per group per round** if they wish to book more places or projects in Rounds 2-3 ($1750 for half a group or $250pp for Bands 5-8).

**IMPORTANT FACTS**

- A group is made up of 12-14 students.
- Schools can enrol in one or more projects e.g. reading, numeracy, coding.
- Schools enrol one or more groups eg. 2 groups in reading.
- Schools can enrol a half group (6-7 students) if desired, and need to be flexible with timetable requests so we can match you with other schools.
- Bands 5-8 schools can enrol one or more individual students, and need to be flexible with timetable requests so we can match you with other schools.

**NB:** The cost of a group is fixed. There is no reduction in cost if your group is not full.

**ADDITIONAL PROJECT FEES AND COSTS:**

1) Student headsets with microphone @ **$20-$50 per unit** and wireless headset for your local supervisor @ **$105 per unit**.
2) **Code Breaker @ $25 per student** for electronics kit, posted to your school.
3) **Design IT @ $25 per student** for electronics kit, posted to your school.
4) **Danger Zone* @ $35 per student** for Australia Zoo entry.
5) **Green Zone* @ $35 per student** for research voyage on-board **Inspiration** with Moreton Bay EEC.
6) **Big Day Out* – small fee for attendance at on-campus events at universities in 2017 e.g. $10-$15 per student.**

*Schools or students need to pay for transport to and from excursion venues (Australia Zoo, Manly Harbour, university campuses).